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IE!eIlpassed.Oung Liberals Librarian Unsurprised hyEv8Iuation GFCSA Meeting ReSult$ 
ea1Je College In No' Decision on Lists-"" 

======-fter' ·8 Years . '. , . . '.' '. .. '." ,> 

o=tI~a~~ Must Report Next ~ , 
gone out of existence. It is The;General Faculty COmmittee on Student Activities was 
sec6rldpol!.tical club to diS- . unable to reach a decision yesterday on the question of .CO]nJ)l:ll~)lci':Z&< 

withJnthepast week. . . 'sOry membership)ists,at the::Coll,ege .. ' . , 
itweren~tfor, th~ . , . ,'. ' .. :~ . Aft~r. meeting. behind closed door.' .. : ' . 
~~ent.".ihe.···:cl~' ' Le '.' A' . for over threehotirs,' the committef ., 

, ha~e ,staYed,o,n. ~Pl1$J laSOn.. mong,. members refuSed~o disclose whati:<~~> 
-, inembe.r~.. ' , ,.- had ,taken place during thesession.,:::\ 

YoungPro~ves' of Amen- Local: Colleges I" GFCS. A is schedule ed. ' to . report.' ... ~.<., .•... ':;., .. :.:) .. : .. diSs:al'vI ~. last Tuesday·becauSe the General FacultY next W~ ... , "" 
w~:~b1et() Stibnnt;there:'; 'D •. !.' .. '" p" '.1. . .' . d'· , Oil'·the lists issue. ,Pl-oLMicbaet:;~.: 
~.Mmes~ -, ,,·~mg . anne Ktause. ~story);,dm~Of'~:"~2f 

' : the caqlprugn . , Closer liaison 't>etween the committee said, that thenme-~":";(: 

illl~~~"; S;:.TrUman, ·'the '.. city's ,pubUc and: privatecol-gx;oup woul~iIioldanother -~~:~:p~: . 
Peak'memberShlp,-,'over leges is beipg planned.: "or the~Ul~t of ameeting'~·" 
1951"dUriDg ~thejr,- party's '. .' ... ,', : . . .:,.' : . < . . Represen.tatives, of the colleges in fore making Its report next week. 'I,: 

. . !, -, ... """"', " '" '" oon-' officials, feel that ththnew Mo~. R.a.fael Cohen lll ...... -...' '- , . 

~
I~~~~~: drive·to elect>Rudo.iPh'- ' .. ~- ... ' .... , ,:- .....1. wlIl ,"'-J the ci~,with.a combined., enrQIl.;. RemovedSafegoa.rds In May . ,~> City~ OOwicil<Presidei£ : ,.nowtUn~ ~~~ OIi:~:.So~:9ft.mPu8, aDeyia~80me.~f thementm. excess of 170000· met at '. , .. --., __ . 

:c1uWs "biggest riampaigii , ~~UOn8criticlzed:;bY the-~v~UDg ~ coluinbiaunltrersity October 5 to ':Last M~y, GFSCA vo~l:;, to 4 tI, 
~==d,;maiti.taiittlie five' cent subWay .. ' By Barbara Rich '..: ~ . .. . . . map Plans fOr a co-orwnatecl-edu<;a- eliminate all safeguards from men)(" 
.. for "college stUdents· in -1949· -, -' '". . The meetings ~ to nntiate ways tiona! program. ' .,' .. oorsmp "lists. The General ' 

the ·fmwaS: raiSed to ten < 'The' ",majority. of '. adverse '. A~rdina,ting ~tteehead~WJrlcli11asfinal'autliority'at,tbe 
It,aistributed-petitions a~f . mage by the Mid- Dr; GeO~e N. Shuster, president . th~. sent the. entire 01. UeS1tic, id"~;lZ';,'; 

incre8sed fare; lobbied' at the, States ~uation. COnuriit- of Hunter,CoiIege,hU~en. . baCk toGFSCA :forre'eOr.Sidera~ 
of Estunate; 8ndheld meet~the College's li~ectto put the~~ h'too~a- : Jri i ietier ,til "Decin Daniel r, 

,rallie&', ',{). n : the' -- 1iAWin... ' .. ".' '. ·no.'t ',13 ,1-.1'1'\:. nse,·." \.'·,the,", ".,. ~1.v .•. ' _1._;_ .. _._ O"f~, e n.-..wo+.n.,' eM'" ( f;:;.~· ,4-~i . - _ --.... ~~ ~':""4 . .t' ....... "'I:'u.,_, UICU-lJ..L&CLlJ. ~.&.a: 
.. ." - -'. ~~enf at the €allege; J , . ,,' .' of Student Life and 'amern])er:: 

Senator '·Her&ert'· :H.:C~Le1:ama:n.; 
~" - IdciP.ft:Ji .. . .. 
r'~i' 

Voiiafed.·1iS;!t'P,.noTC" m. ,e!\ioiSC':teS:)r".';' :].[{ri~niillLi4i' 

jesteMay's,meetirig~:-' :.':'-

FaDtrlgiitA.warif 
, ,. AiJp1ications,.{or .'~t:antJ 
other for¢gn study \ scholarships 
are now. ,available. inU9'~" 
"acco~g 10 Plof.' Wll14ml Eo ~ 
'ford,: ,the-CoDege's'~ ~ 
Fo~SMYA~., ... .,._ .. ,~.~ 
., Applicants mUst be' 
. States .. dtizensi' in'igOoo cheaHh; 
,and·must· receive.:their;baclCaiau
:l'e:flte , :~degree~: by . August ',1957. 

• .I'bey"must also' have anc~t· 
. 'sQBdeDliC--record;' a,~ knowl-
':edge'ot tbe:ianguage'of the .coun
-try:involWdr,8nd an acce.ptable 
Pl'oject. for·.study abroad. 
. 'FactJlty.membe1's',may apply!l'lr 
the:.Scbolarsmps : by . applying di-

,'reCtly to the Conference Board of 
'~ated Research Councils, 
2101 Constitution Avenue;· Wash
illgtOn"25;ID:C . 
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THE CAMPUS W~,n.scJay.,~OetOber,t7-. " 

Sociology Projects Satist 
. Work:.Shirking StudentBod~", ... 

ASl\ 

S'essi~ns at Clinics 
Shed Uglit 00.

Cliila!(jare~' , 

~~: . ;" '". ." -. ". '.-~ ':', "':-~::! "'-" :,,~~ .. :.-.-.. ,.",,:, :- - . 

Oh. w~y 'm~t lope ci,vili7.edinste8cl4flJeijJiY"me1 ' ' '_ _' 
, ,- rci:fute'tb ~1ibeasbUid"kiss:'~eh'i>~ttYgai"ldr 

like,tokidt that'b~nextdooi;' ' 
',- -it'i1beeIi'my favoiiGH:Ire!aJd" , 

, ':Ai1d 'when'I'riiloiV l;dlike~td.~" -
'-:"upon t~ fto~r.~~ ~!; 

Mc).At~ When you' Waht'tOtet;io~ 
, , ,enjoy ~ rea1thiTii -_ _ _ 
: &taX and enjoy 0;-c~ l(i;ag!' 

.The King of them all for flaVor thol's real 
For deep satiSfaction you honestlY feel ... 

Ma4e'tO smdke~,smQ&her by~Way' -, 
Beg ... bOITOw ... or buy 'mta~ 

but try 'em today! 

Take your pleasure big : .. 
srftokefOr r.al , ........ k.Ch •• Mrlt •• CU, 



. .-

ollegeCalendar 

. .' ~~~ 
meet in 010 Finley tomorow ~t 12 
a vacancy on Student Council.' All 

per~~:u'e <~eIC?me:. 

'-il~:\~f~ :.:60~".i .. ':1: 
have an organizational' meetIIJg'; for 

r.'''l-esllm~lll Dance tomorrow in ~rFin
is invited. Positions 

are available. 
D~bating Spciety , 

discuss dillCootlnuiIigc:. ditllct foceign 
. in enigi)'feE!ritlni';: ; 'P?Ple.lj~en: '\ iP!"C;f join;: ?ur 

debates. ··Pr.i!Pil.ratlons b¢mg 
our intercollegiate trips. Tomor-

h.tIPQ!rIt· 427 Finley. '. 
D~C} ..,-.,; .. ' 

'*
' .0.' 

-;:!"~. . . ' 

"', .... ~:.. 't' '" 

'IFYOU""H'AiE f~iltiy~~ri;ii(at~ok~r . 
',_ ,;j. :::~.: ,,:, .. -;,,_.),~ 1-' • :,.; • .1,.' ,;. ,.;., _,I.E""" .~ '- .. ~ ... 

(duffer,puffer)~ask any old-hand Lucky 
··~oker (prUd~hfstud~rit) ~~y:lii{~tl' 
flea!()llLu~k1~~ B~l Aittii'fu-g h~"says '. ,,;., ...... ~ ... ;.;. ' • .; .. ,. ' ... Y . .. .. , .... 
they taste' better. YoU: see, J.uckies' 
we If lit riat'*1ill"" cb6d~fustin to-'.; ,',., g." ... ~., .:' .. ;., ,(~;g .. ~ .' .. -' "';':I~." .,. 

bacco is·TOASTEDto.taste ev~n b~t-
tel' ... cleaner, fresher, . smoother .. So, . 

. \VHenit'slig1:t-uift~e,Ui~t:up-aL~cki~ 
; / ... " • ; , ... ; . ~ .: " 't ~ . '.". I,. •• ~ , ".. V ~- • .. .,.:: ~_~i.t~:=.o ...... 

. You'll sayit'~ thebest-:tasting cigarette . 
'. yo~ ever smoked. Okay~whatis a jail 
.. ~{t iigIit-pp tiIrle? • AIi$W:~f~: Smoky: 
: :Po7ieY~;.tB~,tthirt Criiniii~?C' . 

. - ~ j 

Pam to Profs 

1 

l 
. ill' :.~ . :,,' 

,f • .J.. t ~ i 
.'. .' . ........ "". 

.. 
. ~ , 



C f · ld' :D . · C . t·· ~ &088 (MaDtry OIptal .-
rOS~le .... " arrler o-eap'81D

d Riclt Hurfoni and ~ ~bavebeeil ~~ . 0 . · W·· ~ COWltry team for the present sea&O!L Coach Harry deGirolamo 

Paces,. Team In penlng·,·. '.IDS. the=;n::;:;t;"~erslnboth~f~~80farUds 
, ' . .. and bas reeordecl times better than Udrty minutes on eadloooasiou. 

_-------------~, ' Hurford was a standOut perfonner on last year's team ·that 

I H S r-AI'm T eacher ~ in ~e ~llegiate Track ~erence .~onships. Both First lor Lavender 
) AgiJ,inst. Knights, 

Hawks, B'klyn 

'"' J , are m theU' third season of VarsIty competition. 
Encouraged Him Crosfield Is an eogineerm;; student aud BurfeJ'd Js QIajoriDg In a-iiiiOiiiiiiiiiii 

I .. hi '. merclal art. .' n . at ' etlCs _...;...... __________ ~--.. iiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

Good athletes rtre seldom 
born-most acquire their skills 
only through ~.nstant practice~ 
Randy, Crosfi~ld, 'co-captain of 
.the . Colleg~'s 'cross' country 
team is one such athlete. 

. ~---

for Automotive .'Engjrieeii' and 'the 
Varsity qub. '. " , 

Determined IndividUal 

Randy, an upPer junior in the 
School of Technology, has been run
ning ·crossCOWltty for just a year. 
.Thus far this season he' has led the 
harriers to victory in, a triangular· 
~eet' againt Hunter 'and Queens and. 
a dual 'meet against Brooklyn. Com
peting againSt 'the Kingsmen Satur
pay, ,Randy. came, in flrstWitli 'iL, 
clocking' Ot.' 29 :lQ. . ' . ., 

. Where it not for a gym teacher's 
'advice ill JumorHigh School Raridy 
might 'nOt bE! cOmpeting' for the 
Lavender today. Thetea~r' ,en':' 
coui'agedRandy to go out for' ath': 
letics and conditlOningexercises. He 
followed this'advice to-the letter; 
. ' Today,' RandY 1s" one of the hard
~s~ workers on the' cross COWltrY 
'squad: ,He is extreincly' DiodeSt 'and 

. is very well. liked by' his team mates. 
.'~<' c.osfietd, eoceaptlPn of· Most. ;:Of ~ , Raridy' €rOSfleld·jg: a 

==.:,~:ia --::~. very 'det~ed fu~du~~ ~~~ 
Spotted After Workout , sOC· He' attended elementary school 

in 'Manhattan and then moved to. 
Queens where he went to ",lIll~lnl~'1 

He joined the team last fall, ·wh~n 
harrier 'COach Harry" deGii-oIamo 
took notice of him after a Lacrosse 

High School 16. 
, . 

workout. "'When'the workout ended Performed in School Band 
Dr. deG~o called Randy over At, Brooklyn . Technical.·'!:iigh 
to thesidErail<f:asked him to, cOme School Randy played.footbalI for . 

. ' year and a lW-fand also perfOrmed 
out for thecf6$S countrY team: in the' school ~banil: He fowulihls 
That's jU$t what"he ~d.And -by f4'st two" years of colleg~ work 
C()nsistent ~d detemrlned practice rough but now says ithas'become I'W·ed,t1eSClay 
he has· become the'nUInber ,6ne man a'1ittleeasier. . '., 
on this' year's' :peaversquad:' ,Upon grad~tio~ ~~ college pe be1tWE~rt 

"c """'. :, "'.''c .' " hopes to:go·'.mto.'aVIatiOJ)·as·a 
Born:ht.Havana,Cuba; nm;dY 'ctnuu~ 'Mgineer;Af-the College 

came to this country.at the-" qfRandy is iLmembe{ of the 'SoCiety' 

leadirig" te~ In'-fue . COun~: ' 
Don't \yorry, no one is; going to attack your schoOl 'spirit 'BOQ Pu(f,anjnsiderigbt, andTQm 

today. No Qne is going to~ you togo to ball gameS if' '. CarPenter; ~enter forWard, ... 
don't want ,to go. It doesn't matter if you have no interest in an to- be' the squad's',mainstayS: 
integral part of your sChool's program. Don't adopt a defense. ar~'QP from the JuiUor vaisitl1 while 
No one really cares. . . . , - Rudy Leto!la' at . outside' left. is a 

The fellows who play ball would like to ~ you in the stands. They yearling with little, experien~. in 
would like to know someone is pulUng for them---someone who' dOesn't American soccer.·t;etona is a native 
have to be at the meets and match«lS,' someone like a reporter. or a scout Of' Guatemala -and, is juSt adapting 
from another scllooLThe boys will play even if you don'tsbow up. himself to a different type of pJay .. 

And the boys are goingt~ enjoy playinglbefore empty stands almost Novak MasO)loVjch,J()biuiyKout~ 
as much as they would enjoy plaYing; if the :stands' were full. . replacement . at ·-center. 

The members of the various teams are members ·~theywant forward, has-already scored nine 
to participate., They have pride in ·their school and if they can help· that goals this, season ·and if. he- foll?ws 
school' by playing ball, feneing, or swimming,' they are· going to help aild' -predecessor's pattern -he Will be 
nothing wm:s~d inthelr way. I can't say that they don't get personal a thomin the-Cadets', side. . 
,satisfactlon. out of it becaUse 'they muSt. If they'Ciidn't: they. wouldn't -be Aside from MasailOviCh <>nly a few ' 
playing. /' memberS . of ,this season's team 

Ifpersonalsatisfaction.didn't (!'Ilter into the situation then-all athletes play~,atthePOint .before. Among 
would11ave to be classed' as Frank Merriwells~ an. oUt for*near old alma these are cO-captainWolf Wostl and 
mater and to hell with: the-"~.That's net theway.,it-"wb}'ks,blit' ,Rebert' J.a{eStre, Fred:Bori:Det 
there is something else to consider. And that'isthe·satisfaction 'that can Eli,Root .' '. '.' . .... . " 
be gained by the spect8tor especially when he is rootiIig for his college'S' In the 'first ,game .~f th~: s&ies in 

. , team. " .'1954, ~e ~e1:s successfully stopPed 
\' Unfortunately there are too many pe6pie whO, don't care' about ath- KoutiiantanOti and. ..'.. .. , 

Jetics. at- tJdsscbooL rm not 1nterested In those peOple. ChastisIDg. tIieIn by buncijin~ .in, . front of the . goal
i' doesn't·do~'good..camng names is ~ a,f1itil~subtertoP lndUIged'iD mouth. Last year however~ theLav,;, 

by fed-bp"1!pd'rts 'editori;' I waiat to talk t4) the . PeoPlelvbo "haven~" been' en~er defense, aid~ by a .' .. 
iDlti!-~ to ~ at .. tbe.Co~ ~. ~ .. ,I ~ram, and·mud,·~'able:to··hold,,~e J"'" •••• 

Take a 

2-minute 

·,previeW-.'_ O~ 
. . .:~.' -~. 

-: 'your' p;alll 

to:,R,CA ';'. 

'·.~ngi~.ing 
.... F" ?" .' 

;. " 

. , .... ,.' 

Direclhire 
. . H you.' ire: qnalified by eXperience or advance4~·; ... 

. tion; yOUl' iiltet:ests"may point to ·a,directassigmii"ent. 
The RCA' 'management repreSentative Will beglaa' to', 
help you. Manyfields. are~ ••• frolP<~~ sY!":, 

-tems, design and ·development to JQ~l!fa~~" ' 
D~ring ••. ill .aviationandmis~eelectr~~ics.:88':well 
as, i'atiary . electron, tubes, ,computefil.·aild.'Dt8Jly other 
ch:allenging. fiefds.. . ,". ,- , " .' .. ~., . : '. ". .'.' 

. . ; 

...• ~ aad~D:~::c .-> .• ~; .. ~,~:;~ ~ .:;~. 
Smallengineeri~groiJ.p8 ~~recogDittoJt for iDi1i-

, ative .ud ability. 'Ie&dmg on to- ad:vancetaent..that's 
p.rofessional . as . wen as finanCial; RCA .fuith.er(.hel~_, 

, yqur de~opm~t, through' reimWrse~D,t ~r gj.1@o- , 
at.estudy ~~.aliberal tuition telUnap~ •. , .... ' . ~. . . 

'No.~;.- .- fot:a :Ionler, 108tratJtCA:~., 
_ These people are the lower cIassmen who are about 'to be cau~·£~Bl~,Kniglits off ~,taking ,a 

in the apathy of their elders: I don't, care if they are . apathetic, ' but • r 3;;~ lead. '. . , '. ' ~ 
." See your -placenteat ~tor: abOut liii :~p.winlmeot, 

. ,'; 1rith ~ 'RCA:eDgin,eering:JD8Ilagem,ent:~ep~~v~': ... 
.ho wiltbe,o~.~us"", " .. ,' .; - ' 

~t these .1O\\1er . classmen ,to come to some soccer g)!bneS,! baSketbflll ,-- ", ... ,,' - ,.' -' . 
gaIQ.es, swimming meets and traek meets bt!fore they- mak~ up ',their' ' ,,0"': ,- 6. n n I '. > 

~. _Co~e out.and see yOUr classmates in action; get eaught- u)!in the' :.,::)p,Ort6 In V~rU!f- . , t', 

feeling that must pervade at every competitive event. Experience·the FENCING: The feaeIDg team""':-"'!'" 
shoUting, .the hoping, the yelling, the winning and the lOsing.' . needs managers. Anyone Interested· 

Af1.er·yoo haVe dODe what I asktbm you are free to·cboOse'Wween· 'In the.job _ see eoaeb EdWarcI 
c1i,sin~ and Interest. You maychooseaBd Yotl have,Diy :re&peet1MicauseLaeia In the 'feucIDg rociin 1a:Lewi-

.'. T004", OClOJU .:11tii ';'C; 

Talk to yriur placement offi~r toda7:: ;'~· ... ~ror'liter- .' 
·atUre about your RCA,.engineering future! If yoU' are ' 

, unable to see RCA'srepresentative,send youtresumeto: ".,' 
" _ Mr. Robert Haklisch. Man~er-' 

f::ollege-Relatione, l}ept. ca:ooo 
RadioCorpondiOD of ADleri.: 
<::amden' 2, NeW: Jers1ey , you bavemadeaD~-and Wblchever road .1CM,a pk!k-Js .~. wlfha-8obn Stadiom anycIQ, ~., S. ," .. 

hearty "bOn voyage." ,. .., . V AB8I'l'Y 'BASKETBALL: Coach 
That's all I have to say today. The next tiine my face popgup on Dave Polansky need!! riumagers for 

this page I hope I'll he off on adUferent tack. f hoPe that I'll be able the copUrig .season. AIlyone interest
to ~ that more people are coming, out to see the College in competition ed should see Tom Reilly in 'the .M 
with other schools' on an a,thletic: field, But. all I Can do is liOpe. .'~. - . 

~ •• RADIO CORPORATlOtt Of AME 

Ja 


